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aninodesolation, and your enemies whichi dwell therein, shahl le aston-
îshied at it." And precisely ln the saine sense, does the %vord occur iu the
following passages Job xvii. 8, and xxi. 5, Isaiali lix. 16, Jeremiai ii, 12,
Ezekiel Xxii. 10.

It was the disciples and followers of' our Lord, thoen, who were itstonislie1.t
Thecir astonishinent ivas real-grcat. It began in the sad surprise which
this aninouncernent awakened arnong tîeîn: "Verily, I Say unto you, tliat
one of you shalh betray me 1" It -mas greatly heightened iii the garden of
Gethsetnane.; and it rose on the cross to a feeling allicd to, stupor. They
were astonishced beyond mensure at the unexpectcd turn whiclî the course
of' events took ini the eventfal hife of' thieir Lord and Master. This
is strikingfly confirrned by the observation of the disciples whoni Christ meet-s
on thieir way to Emmnaus, and it. also furnishes a key to the truc interpreta-
tion of' this passage, Luke Xxvi. 20,22, "Il ow the chief priests and rulers de-
livcred hiim to be condemned to death, and have eruecified hlm ; but wve trust-
ed that. it liad been lic whieh shcuild have redeerned Israel." And let it
nat be siid thiat this interpretatioii gives a iniisappleation of the wvord Ilrnany."
The persons wl'io feit. astonishied and surprised at the unexpectcd treatinent
ivhichi the Lord Jesus received at, the hands of the Jewvîsl rullers, were vastly
more nimerous than those ivho took any interest in sceing those sufferings
inflicted, -%ichl contributed to Ilinar his visage more than any nian." Dr
Brown observes very justly z It would lie wrong to confine the reference to
the IL essiahi's counitenance, and formn literally, thoughl there eati le no doubt
both bore disti net traces of those sufferings, so unparallelcd for nuinber, variety,
severity and continuance, whvichl hie endured.

Aithough Dr Brown, with other expositons, lias adopted and def'ended
tlic above objectionable interpretation of the first clause of tlic 14t1h verse,
applying the word Il iany" to the enernies of our Lord, yet; it is remarkable,
that lie lias given also the correct view of the clause, and so lias inceurred tlic

crge of iimposing on it a double sense, and of violatingr fleic anowledged
canon of interpretation. The passage is flot, only judicious, it is cloquent and
striking and requires to be quoted. IlE ven lus friends -were confounded,
thloughI thecir astonishiment bore a difféerent character. The closing scene,
notwithistanding ihat appears to us very plain forewarnings, appears to have
corne or theni like a thunderboît. They wvcre overwlielmned ivit aiazernent,
as well as wvith sorrow. What blâtik aistonishiinent sat on their countenanees
iwheiî lie made flic aunouncemenit, ' Vcîily I say unto you, omie of' You shah
bctray nie,'-' All of you shahl le offended because of me ihis night' How
must their aniazement have risen at the successive scemies of Gcthisexnane,
=nd flic hall of tic liighi priest, and the court of Pilate, tili at last they saiv
him, ia whoîni they trusted thmait lie should redeem Israel, niailed to a cross
like a felonious slave,-execrated by men, and dcserted of God. Mien their
aimazernent reaclied its consummiation-.tlîey 'were 'astonislied atliiml.' This
is the truc sense of the passage, and neeessarily excludes the other.

But flic main objection against Dr Brown's inteî'pretation of these verses
lies in bis version of the first clause of tuc 18th verse, Il80 shall lie sprinkleiî
many atos"Tliese two clauses, nameIy the first of ecdi verse, consti-
tute tic Hebrew poctical parahlel ; flhc immediate pareuthetical clause, Ilhis Cd

vizskge wvas so, marred, &c" is inserted witi -the desiga of modifying both,ble-
ing exegetical of tic one, and causative of the other. lus vicew of flic se- Y
cond mlember of the parallel lias been already given, and luis version of the
clauses, Ilso shahl lie mnake to lep many nations." Thuis version is awkward
and ridiculous. It's utter want ofs ses 5its own condemnation. Accordingly


